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Sta te o f ~~aine 
A L I ~ N H t G I S 1 H A T I O N 
- ·- -- --· 
"?,,, {.:, y vC..U 
Rur:n:f o;i:,d. , hia inc 
Name , . . C~·J:':~ ...... .... ....... ..... ....... .... ·, 
Street Address ••. )~ .• ~ , •.... ; •.•.•.•.•••. .. .. ,, ,, • 
City or 'l' own •.. , .. ~ ..•.. . .... ..... . .•.. . ,,,., . ,.,.,,, • 
How lon 3 in United States • .• . J.(J ~ ·, .. J.i:ow lons i n Maine , ~ 
Born in~ J.?..x. .~~, l,-. ~ •. ,Da t e of Bi rth ,J.nr.-?P •.. J.Y. ?.J. , 
If ma rrie C. , :.10, J r.,ans· c::1ilcl ren , ••• <i: ..... o·c cupatio n •• ~.~ 
Name of cm:f.: loy er • . '. .... .. . • /fl~. f.~ .ry ~ .. ...... , .. . (.Pre sent o r J. [.. st) ~~T J -· · ,~ \ _(I , 
Address of e mp l oy,3r ••.•. . ..••.. , . . . •. . .• "J.-.. . . /:~ . . . . .. , , • 
~n t.:li sh . , •.•• Speak •. ~ · ••• neEl d . r . 4 • • Write •1~ .. , . , 
Other) l a r1 gua ::~C; s , .~~ ..• ••• . ..• , •.. . , , ... , . .. , . 4 .... . . . . . . ... . . 
Ila v e you r.-.a{.e c:. ;,r: l.i.c a tion for cit:Lzensi-:ip ? •• • • ~ ....• • .• , . , • 
Have you ,.;Ver hac.... mlli t81 1y s er vic (i? •.... ~ .. ~ .. , .... , ...... • 
If s o , vvl .1..6 ~-·e ? • ...... ... ..... . ... .. .. . ~fuet1? .. .. . .. ~ .. . . . ... .. . ..... . . . 
S i s naturn , -~ rJ~ .. ~~-.,. 
,,1tness,~/·~··· .... ... , .. 
